
SPRING IS CALLING...
 
 
 

#SpringFourSeasons



Live Music Sessions 
at Bentley's Bar 

As spring is already around the corner, get together 
 with friends over an evening of cocktails and lively

conversations in our stylish club-style lounge at
Bentley’s Bar. Complement your gatherings with old or

new friends with live music tunes every Thursday.
Friday and Saturday at 9.30 pm - 12.30 a.m.

The Aperitivo

Embark on a journey of senses 
with selection of Aperitivo and 

enjoy the second drink
 on complimentary basis from us. 

 
Available everyday from 5 PM to 8 PM 

 at Bentley's Bar and Zafferano.  

Get unique mixology insights from award-winning
international bartenders on co-hosting guest

bartending nights with INSIDER Bar landing No. 13
in the World's 50 Best Bars 2021.

Discover sophisticated special cocktails created by
famous bartenders during magical spring nights

at Bentley's Bar.
Save the date: 17-18th of March

Experience Guest Bartending Weekend 
by INSIDER Bar at Bentley's Bar



Italian Culinary Heritage
at Zafferano Restaurant 

Enjoy the signature Italian cuisine curated by our
Executive Chef Renato Rizzi 

and experience a
delightful culinary journey whilst discovering the
 heart-warming meals featuring new homemade

pastas and crunchy pizzas,
 a wide selection of grilled choice along with

extensive offerings of side dishes.  

Sunday Sparkling Brunch 

Our traditional Sunday Sparkling Brunch will remain
to be open for you. Book your Sparkling Brunch

happening every Sunday from 12 PM to 3 PM
featuring highlights of international cuisine including
decadent deserts and exclusive beverages. Moreover,
compliment your Sunday afternoon with live music

whilst your kids are enjoying their time at the special
kids corner. 

If you're looking for a spot to take a break from
 your busy schedule, we got you covered with our 

 customized business lunch offer at 
Zafferano Restaurant available everyday 

from 12 pm to 3 pm.    
Create your own menu with finest choices of

 Italian cuisine whilst enjoying your
 unique opportunity to visit our Hotel. 

Business Lunch

Sticky Toffee Date Pudding 
Pop Up

 
 

Introducing our new 3 limited desserts created by 
Executive Pastry Chef Suraj Karmakar. 

Our all-time favourite sticky toffee date pudding is 
Chef’s way to describe heaven on a plate;

served with fresh fruits and ice cream
 to create ideal balance of sweеtness.

 
Available February 20th - March 20th 

at Piazza Lounge & Zafferano Restaurant
 



Jaleh Spa re-opens its
Hammam Doors

Newly renovated Hammam is open for
our guests to rejuvenate themselves while

enjoying relax sessions in the fresh
environment designed to unwind. 

 

The Wellness Escape  
Let us arrange personalized treatments with regular

and premium annual membership packages that will 
allow you elevate your wellbeing through all seasons

and become one of exclusive Jaleh's Spa and 
Refreshed Gym members. 

Get unlimited Spa access, priority booking,
 a breathtaking pool area and

 a state-of-art gymnasium. 
Prices: 3 months - 1600 azn; 6 months - 2500 azn;

12 months - 4000 azn; Platinum - 8000 azn

Biologique Recherche treatments
at Jaleh Spa

Explore philosophy of the skincare with 
Biologique Recherche signature treatments at Jaleh Spa.

Give your skin a moment of regeneration and enjoy
radiance and freshness for the whole spring season.

Learn more about our facials:
https://www.fourseasons.com/baku/spa/facial_treatments/



Your Local Shopping Experience 
Whether on a mission to add a new twist to one’s look
or just browse around, the Concierge team has tailored
a very special Local Boutique Shopping Experience package.
With a car and driver at the ready, guests will be taken

on a customized shopping tour of the best local
hotspots in the city, where they will be able to find 

the most fashionable pieces tailored 
by young local designers.

 

Getting Back on Track

The most exciting event of the year is approaching to the
Land of Fire. Enjoy the racy weekend by experiencing

Azerbaijan Formula 1 Grand Prix from your own balcony.
 

Stay tuned and follow us for more details in coming weeks.
April 27th - May 1st

for more information and reservations

reservations.bku@fourseasons.com
zafferano.bku@fourseasons.com
bentley.bku@fourseasons.com

spa.bku@fourseasons.com
+994 12 404 2424

 FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Your Special Day with Us

Elevate your special occasions with 
Four Seasons Hotel Baku and
 let us take care of the details 
so you can focus on the fun. 

Contact us to find out more about 
the benefits of our residents’ offer.

https://www.facebook.com/FourSeasonsHotelBaku
https://www.instagram.com/fsbaku/?hl=ru
https://twitter.com/fsbaku

